The history of thought concerning the hypothalamus and its functions.
Many initial studies related to identification of the boundaries and structural components, nuclei, tracts and interconnections of the hypothalamus; this continues. Early interest also focused on hypothalamic control of somatic activities and autonomic nervous system functions. During the present century chiefly, interest has developed in the hypothalamus and control of water balance, thirst, water retention and loss (diabetes insipidus and polydipsia). Its role in control of metabolism, body weight (obesity), and the regulation of body temperature has attracted the attention of physiologists for many years. Others have studied hypothalamic regulation of sex and reproductive phenomena. The hypothalamus is now attracting much attention because of its production of neuroendocrine secretions and role in control of the endocrine system. Physiologists realized very early that the hypothalamus is involved in emotional expression, in reaction to stress and adaptive adjustments. Its involvement in disease states and resistance thereto and in determining the nature of behavior has now been recognized as a matter of great importance. The origins of all these interests are reviewed.